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Decision No. 4P857 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES ooaaSSION OF THE STA'I'E OF CALIFORNIA 

Eugene c. Kautman, F. 
Clyde O. Walker, 

-vs-

J. Orrin Could and P. 

~:, 

) ~!/;2~) A. Pullara., and ) v1C~~' . ) 
) 

Complainant:J , \ , 
) 
) Case No. 4889 
) 

L. G. VI. Could, ) 
) 

Defendants. ) 
) 
) 

Floyd H. Bowers, for Complainant3. 

Busick and Busick, by Charles L. Busick, 
for Def'endants. 

OPINION -------

~1Y4i1L 

In this proceeding Eugene C. Ka\l!man, F.· A. Pullara and. Clyde 0 •. Walker 

complain that the charges for water supplied !rom. a well and distribution system, 

alleged to be owned and operated 'by J. Orrin Gould and P, L. G. VI. Gould., in. , " . . 
, . , ~. ~ . 

South Roseville Tract, near the City or Ro~eville~ have be~n increased from $2.00 
. . .. 

per month to $3.50 per month without the approval of. t.Ms Commiss~on;.:and that the 

defendants now threa.ten to cut of! their.. water supply unless ~his unauthorized 

increased rate is paid. Compl,ainants ask that the PublieUtilities Commission 

find the defendants to be a public utility and fix the ~~asonable water rates to 

be paid by complainants. 

A public hearing in this matter was held before Examiner MacKall in 

Roseville. 

, 

From the evidence presented, it appears that a portion of the old 

Christian Zeh homestead., lying near the southerly corporate ~undary of the City or 
ROl:leville in Placer County, was subdivided by :Mr. Zeh and placed on the market about 
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1925. This subdivision contained 443 residential lots and was offici~ recorded . 
as South Roseville Tract. No water system was installed by the tract owners. 

Mrs. Lucy V. Wink and her l:lte husband, John H. Wink, in 1926 purchased 

certain lots in the South Roseville Tract, including Lot 365 and Lot 366. On 

Lot 366 was l~cnted the old, ranch house, now locally called the Big· House,' together 

with a dug well. This well caved in and :l new well was drilled in 1929 by 

Mrs. Lucy V. Wink on Lot 365 to ..supply the Big Hou"e and its tenants. This well 

is 240-feet deep, 6 or 8 inches in dia.'Ueter, and equipped with a winclm111 pumpjack 

operated by a 5-horsepower motor. There is also a 1,200-gallon pressure tank 

connected to the discharge line. The evidence indicates that this pumping 

eq1.11pment i:r the original. in.stnllation and now 1:r in a ~r :rtate or repair, needing 

complete replacement. 

According to her te:stimony, Mr~'. Wink ho.~ been a non-res1c1ent or th1:s 

communi ty tor many years l<l:rt ps.:rt·. She did not return to :ree her propcrt.y until 

1929 at which time she authorized her tenant, lSr. A. C. Lyon, to supply water to 

one neighbor to help detr{'lY the cost of running the pump. Mrs. Wink further 

testi!ie~ that she had never a~thorized anyone to sell or !urn1sh water t~ 

neighbors or tract residences other than as above st~ted and never at any time hSQ 

she installed Qr authorized the installation or any pipe line or main from the w~ll 

or tank to ~upply other homes in the neighborhood~ She testified further that 'she 

had no knowledge or water being supplied to various other houses in the tract trom 

her well until informed of this proceeding, at which time she was requ~stedto 

,appear as a witness. 

l4r~. Wink i~ ~till hol-der o! the record. title to Lot :365, upon lYhicn the 

well in dispute is located~, arid~\ also, Lot 366. During'the month of September," 

1946, }/.rs. Wink entered into an agreement to sell her property in South Roseville 

Tract, including Lots 365 and 366
" 

to Mr.- DDx:ltader, who, sometime thereatter, 

trnnsferred his interests therein to defendants J.-Orrin Gould and ~ershing Lloyd 

George Wilson GQul~, his. son, who are now in po8ses~ion thereor~ It. now appears 
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that the papers involved in this tra."lsaction are held in escro:w, ;apparently not, 

to be released by rea~on of the cloud cast upon the title to the property as a 

re~ult of the filing of thi~ proceeding. 

Some time prior to 1940" a .2-inch pipe line wa~ in~talled by parties 

unknown from the well on .. Lot 365" running 0. total distance of 600 !e.cat" more or 

les~, eventually supp~ water to five ~r ~iX homes in ~~e subdivision. There 

are now only seven residences in the entire South Roseville Tract. No evidence 

was presented shedding any light on the party or parties who installed or paid for 

this line. None of. the consumers or residents present at the hearing who 

testified had paid for all or any part thereof nor had any knowledge of its histor.r~ 

Mrs. Wink stated that she was unaware of its existence and that if 3Ucb line. 'had 

been installed during.her ownership of the lots" it had been done Without her 

knowledge or consent. 
. ' 

}{.r. J. Orrin Gould, one of the defendant parties herein, ,purchased .8. lot 

in the South Roseville l'ract and in October" 1941, established a residence thereon~, 

According to his tes~ony he received wate~ for this residence!rom'the·well on 

Lot 365 o'llld for which he paid $2.00 per month \liltil July" 1946. The-last 'well 
, ." "' ' 

, . 
opeN,tor he paid. was Mr. A. C. Lyon. . . 

Atter entering into' the agre;ement to acquire 
- .:, ' . 

the interests ot r.!r. G. E. Doxstader" Ur. Gould and h1s :son" P. L'. G'. W. Gould., 
, ' .' '\. 

took possession ot Lots 365, ;66 and 374~ Ur_ Gould then drilled a new well to 

supply his own home and thereupon ~scontinued the use otwater to his home tromthe 
, 

well on Lot 365 in July, 1946. 

Eugene c. ~'utman, one of the complainants herein" acquired his residence 

in South Roeeville Tract in October" 1945; subsequent to which date he had paid , , 

l.:r·,. : Clyde Walker $2.00 per month tor water trom the well on Lot 365 to October 1, 
. ' 

1946., Thereafter he paid. Mr~ J. Orrin Gould tor the water" <md since January 1 ... 

1947, has paid the incre~~ed charge of $3.50~ He is still receiving water service 

at this rate. The recor,d ~hows that Mr. Kaufman is the only COn.5wuer now being 

supplied water by defendants from the well on Lot ;65., 
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Mr. Clyde O. 'lialker~ ~ complainant in this 'proceed.ing~ has owned a lot 

in South Roseville Tract since May, 1940. His-residence in said tract was supplied 

wi th water from the well on Lot 365 and for which he paid $2.00 per month to 

A. C. L:.on until the i'irst day or January, 194?,. at which time Mr. Lyon turned 

over the operation of the pumping plant to him, but upon what authority he 

testitied that he aid not know. According to his testimony, Mr. Walker operated 

this pumping plant until October 1, 1946" at which time J. Orrin Gould noti1'ied 
, ' 

him that he ~d his son had purchased the property and that he, complainant Walker, 

thereupon turned over the operation to Mr. Could. During llr. Walker's regime, 

he sold water ror $2.00 per month to Eugene C. Kaufman, J. Orrin Gould,. a Mr. Jones" 

a !fir. Cha1"fin and himself. Mr .. Gould stated that he kept all money collected 'to 

pay costs of operating the pumping plant 3nd made no accounting therefor to anyone. 

Under date ot Jot.pril 16, 1947, Mr. Walker received a letter !rom 

defendants informing him that his water supply would be discontinued !ro~ the well 

. on Lot 365 .. on and after l4.9y 16, 1947. For this reason Mr. Walker drilled. a well 

upon his own premises in Augus~, 1947, and now uses his own :5UPPly; in addition" 

he also serves water to his neighbor Felice A. Pullara, one of the "complairiant8 

here~. V'.r. Pullara had. purchased. his home in South Roseville 'Iraet in October" 

1946, Md had his service from. the well on Lot 365 cut ofr by defendants in July" 

1947. 

According to the testimony, ~oon after defendants took possession of the 

well on Lot 365, subsequent to entering into the purchase s.greement with 

G. E. Doxstader, a meeting was held by the w~ter users ~t which ~ proposal was 

made by J. Orrin Gould that all the cOMumers pey into a common fund su1'fieient 

money to coyer operating expenses and to replace the pumping equipment" Which at 

that.time apparently w~s claimed to be practically worn out and beyond repair. No 

agreement was reached and thereafter, according to the testimony of,J •• Orr1n Gould, 

he decided to increase the monthly charge to $~.50 per month to defray, in part, 

costs of repair, and power bill,. The increased charge, not-meeting with favorable 

res~nse by,the consumers" was not plliel anel all were .cut of! . !rom the pipe line with 
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the exception of complainant, J. H. Kauj'%Mll, who paid the ~um demanded since 

Januar,y 1st of thi~ year and is still receiving water und is the only one being 

Review of the record in this proceeding leads to no other conclu~ion 

th~n that such service as has been rendered from the well and' pumping plant on 

Lot 365 has been furnished ,to neighbor~as an accocmoaation and not as a 

dedication to the public gener.:tlly or to ~ portion t':'lereof. The plant ~riginally 
. .' 

wa~ installed by Mrs. Wink to supply the tenant occupying her property. ' ~:he only 

other per~on ~uthorized to be served by Ur.s. Wink thro~gh her tenant was 

un~uestionab~ supplied to ~ccommodnte a neighbor to whom no other supply then 

was available. The various local residents who ran the pumping plant, at least 

until or about the first day of OC't¢ber, 1946, did so primarily to ,provide service 

for their own premises and, as incidental·thereto, also continued supplying tho~e 

residences which from time to time had been connected to the pipe line. No 

accounting for fun~ collected was m3de by ~ such operators~ 

Mrll Dox"tader entered into the ".greement with Mrs'. Wink in September, 

1946, to purchase cert.nn of her property, including Lot 365~ Thereafter 

Mr. Clyde O. W:llker took over operoltion of the pumping plant on the first day of 

January, 1947, with no instructions or authority from either Mrs; Wink or the 

pumping plant operator, A. C. Lyon, and; according to Mr~ Walker's testimony, 

with no agreement, written or othe~~se, or instructions trom Mr. Doxstader. 

One di~turbing elemElnt rem:.ins,· howev<t:r, and that is the owne:-ship and 

instnllation o! the 500 or 600 feet or distribution pipe line running trom the 

. well to serve the consumers. The strong probD.bility points 't¢ its in3tallation by 

the owners or agents of a large block of the unsold lots in the subdivision, out 

\ nothirg in the record however w~uld justif'y such a !inc:ing. ' The only evidence 

avaDable fixes the date of the pipe line instQllation .D.t least betore 1940 and 

~. undoubtedly after Mrs. Wink drilled the well ond inst&lled the: pwnping ?lant and 
, . 

also subse~uent to the time she moved ::.way. . ,There can be no· dispute over the fact 

that the line wa:; put in without her permission or knowledge. '!'he one remaining 
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. pos$ibili ty or dedication arises during the regime of J. Orrin Gould. There 

cannot reasC'nably be charged a dedication~ or even an u...tent to dedicate by 

Mr. Gould~ especially in light or the fact that he drilled. a new well to supply 

his own home in July ~ 1946~ and ciiscontinued the use of water from the well on 
. 

I..ot ;365 as early as Jul.y~ 1946~ beca.use~ ~ he terufied~ he could not depend on 

the old well and that the quality of the water If'dS unsatisfactory. 

All 'homes heretorore served from the well on Lot 365 are receiving water 

at present from their own or a neighbor's well~ except eomplalDant Kaufman who stUl 

receives water from the defencL-'ll'lts by paying the increased' charge' of $;3.,50 per 

month. No rates for this pumping plant have ever been e::st.abllshed by this 

Commission now have ~ of the owners or operators of thi::s pumping plant ever 

made any reque::sts for the fixing of rates or for any other similar ,requests. No 

certificate of public convenience and nceess1ty.ha::s ever been applied for or 

granted tor the operation of this pumping plant as a public utility. It is clear 

therefore that this complaint must be dismissed ror lack of jurisdiction .. 

Complaint as entitled above havil18 been filed with this Commission, a 

public hearing baving been held thereon, ti'.e matter having been duly submitted 

and the Commisaion having been fully advised' in the premises, and,· 

Basing i UJ Order upon the foregoing find.ings of fact ~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled proceeding be and it is 

herc~ diomi.sed. ~_ . 

0?~~~ SZUl2JA~2 , California, this 

_....::~~~~SOoII~~)_11947. 0 


